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Neat to Contra! Hotel. Astoria, Orc-on- .

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
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Livery Stables.
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Telephone ho, Ti

H. V. SHKUMAX A CO.
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New Goods Arriving Every Stcarnc

this w n i.

Dross - G-ood-s,

The Old Stand - Woria Orcoii.

CO TO

Asrr,rAiTs
AMI i.S.T

S5 Cabinets for S2.SO.
Lafactis Street Grade Notice.
Nortci; is hoicbv .hen that llic Coin-iiio- n

Council prorMi-- o to establish the
Trade of l.nfni'lt- - stioot in the city ol
Astoria, as laid out and oy
John McClnro. as follow . to it r

At it intersection with .IelTei-o- n

street at a he ght of ." feel aloe the
liAMof jjradi.--. a .stnbhbhi.il y ordi-
nance o. 71. of the eity of Astoi u.

At it intersection wtli Astor sticot
at a height or tfl feet on tlie noith side
of Aor street and fi I feet at the south
s.idc of Astor street. nboe said base of
grades.

At it intersection with Court street,
ataliclshtof at the north side
of Court street, and li feet at the south
side or Court street, abo e Miid base of
grsdcs.

At its intcrserlion w.lh Seventh street
at a height of 137 feet at the ninth side
ofSmunihstrvct. nnd lfiO1- - feet at the
south Mde oT bou-ntl- i sticef. nboe said
liae of crades.

At its intersection with lahtii street,
at a heisht of 172 feet at the north side
of Eighth sfreel. and 173 feet at the
NAtvth m1c ot Eighth street, nboe said
liasc of crades.

And unlesva unioiistranc signed by
tli owners p( two thirds of the prop-
erty fronting n said liortion ol said
treet bellied with tlie Auditor and l'o-lic- c

Judge within ten dajs ot the final
publication of this nonce, to wit. on oi
before Tuesday June 24th, 1SK, the
Common Council will establish s.vd
grade.

Rv order ot tlie Common Council.
Attest : T. b. ,1 KWKTT,

Auditor and J'oliee Judge.
Anuria, Oregon. June 12th. IKK).

IT IS THE IDEA.Ii IgDirilfE
t m othrljvcranJ lv'!. ails.'oinc!i,

CBr It aAh Dvir-s- u. r i .01 .,; --

tur, Impure Bnl, and

Makra The Weak Strong..

HI 1nil1'mi'ltliiJ-- "
PiCxi everywhere $1 uboUIe;bia.for$5

IKiudrcd Park is the'Favorite

Buv now, before the raise. Lots,

PACIFIC COAST SHIP YARDS

Are Prepare! for Promptly Execut

ing Large Contracts.

COLl.lZCTUJi J'OJi TAOVIX.L HAY.

Si cal lv California As?ociatki PitEss.

Washington, June 14. The state-

ment that the question of awarding
the contract for the bfe armored
cruiser, was discussed at a cabinet
meeting is denied by the navy
department, on the authority of the
secretary. The contract has uot been
awarded jet, but will be next week
for the 5,500-to- n cruiser. The contract
will go to the TJniou Iron Works on
their bid on Sl,7CO.O0O.

For the S,100 ton cruihcr, the re-

sult is in doubt. Cramp is working
hard lohaie his bid accepted on his
plans, and itisbtated he now avers,
that his plans w ill uot differ mater-
ially from the government plans.

In other words he is working to se-

cure the contract on hisbid, on his
own plans. Tlie impression is that
the Union Iron Works will secure
this also.

There is a belief that the secretary
does not want to crowd any of the
jards with work, .so that they will be
indisposed to bid on the battle ships.
In other words, that he wants to in-

sure open competition on these ves
sels, and it is in view of that fact, that
the theory has sprung up that he
wants to 'divide work on the two
vessels recently proposed for, between
two huge establishments. Mr. Scott,
president of the Union Iron works,
bas even if he should get the contract
for the cruisers, he could easily take
two of the battle ships.

Tlie Hoard of Appraisers.
Special to Tun Astohi N.l

Washington, June 1L Secretary
Windom and the President were
again in conference on the
subject of appraisers to be ap
pointed. It is reasonably sure three
have been selected, and that assistant
secretary Tichenor will be made sec-

retary of the board. It is also reason-
ably sure that the Pacific coast will
furnish one member, as it is intended
to keep one member out there on
duly. The contest for the Pacific
coast member lies between apprasers
Levy and Tho:njson, at San Fran-
cisco, with the odd.; in favor ot the
latter, owing to his hiroiig politicil
backing.

Capturing-Chines- Smugglers.
Special to Tub Arom.N.

Washington, June Secretary
Windom to day received a telegram
funn the collector of customs ai Sin
Diego, announcing that a party or
Chinese hnc been dfcemereil moving
toward the Mexican border from
Ensenada. The collector announced
his intention to capture them, but
:ibked for permission to employ at
le;ist two more oflicen;. Permission
was at once granted and ho was also
notified.

I'jtcilic Const i'ostji Cliu'tges.
Special t. Tin: Asr i:t 1

Washington, June 1L The follow-
ing changes have been made in post-
masters in California: A. S. Scott, at
Grass valley, Nevada county, vice G.
A. Hamilton, resigned.

In Washington: W. II. Hitchcock,
at Cleveland, Klickitat county, vice
G. W. Aluton, resigned.

In Oregon: new postofIic3 estab-
lished at Seal Peck, .T. V. Brasfield,
postmaster.

Collector tor Vnquina Iluy.
Speci il to Tim astoman.i

Washington, Juno IL The presi-
dent has sent to the senate, the nomination

of P. A. Bensell, of Oregon, to
be collector of customs at Yanuiua.
A Plan to Defeat Free Coinage.
Special to The Astobian.

Washington, June 1-- The Asto-niA-

representative has learned that a
petition is being circulated among the
benalors pledging them to vote
against free coinage and in favor of
the Windom bill, the caucus measure
already passed by the senate. The
petition received 27 signatures to-da- y

and only lacks 11 to make the neces-
sary 3, which is a majority.

The Army is Safe.
Spccia toliin AfaTouiAs.I

Washington, June The pres-
ident has signed the army appropri-
ation bill.

A Few 31 ore Pensioners.
Sped il lo ThkAstokian.

Washington, June IL Pensions
granted, Oregon; increase, P. N.
Yarley, Glen wood.

Pensions granted, original, Chas.
Loorland, LaCamas; 11. W. Pogers,
SiUer Lake

'S'ltc ISalionnl Games.
Mfc tial to TlIK ASTOKIAN.

, Chicago; June IL No game on ac-
count of rain.

Boston, June IL 1st game Bos-
ton, 8; Philadelphia, 5. Second game

postponed on account of rain.
Bkooklyn, June 11. Brooklyn, G;

New York, 2.
Cincinnati, June IL Cincinnati,

8; Cleveland, 0.

Kindred Park.

of Investors, and Lots are selling fast.

$125 and $150. Terms easy.

THE SIL-AT- miL.1..

A Concensus ef OplHlen From
These Wfae Knew.

Special to The Astoeian'.I
Washington, June IL At three

o'clock on Monday afternoon the sil-

ver bill comes up for final disposition.
A California Associated Press corre-
spondent has had an interview with a
number of senators y on the sil-

ver question and prospects for passing
of the - Windom bill,' and from a con-
census of opinion obtained, the corre-
spondent believes that the house cau-
cus measures will pas3 the senate on
Monday with the "bullion clause"
eliminated.

Senator Stewart .has been actively
canvassing among the senators and
believes the above will be the result.
He was not aware of a petition being
circulated among senators pledging
them to the support of the administra-
tion incisure but says it was probable,
and that of course he would not have
been approached on the matter, no
thinks however there are not twenty-seve- n

senators who have signed any
such pledge and furthermore that not
ten senators in that body would
sign such a pledge.

"The house bill will be amended by
the senate and passed before 6 o'clock
on Monday.' said he.

"How will it be amended, do ou
think?"'

The bullion clauses ill bo elimin-
ated and certificates will be made
legal tender, despite the report of the
finance commUtee, and if this is done it
will be a fairly good bill," said he.

OPINIONS FROM .BISMARCK.

Thliits tlie Kaiser Will Mate a Mis-

take If He Allies Russia.

ax orjxiox or AlOXOR CRISPI.

Special by Tho California Associated Pscss.
London, Jnne IL Another inter-

view with prince Bismarck is given to
the world. The prince talks for tlie
first time about the triple alliance.
His conversation will attract world-

wide attention.
Ho begins by alluding to the rumors

about the Eussa-Qerma- n alliance, and
sajs emperor "William will make a
mistake in seeking an alliance with
Russia, for it might impair the union
ot the three central powers who have
done so much in years past to preserve
the peace ot Europe.

As for the triple alliance itself, if
not disturbed by outside engagements,
he believed it would stand firm. Ap-
prehension had been expressed about
Italy, but so long as siguor Crispi re-

mained at the heid of the government
Italy would not withdraw from the
alliance, although there might be
some variation in her attitude should
a change be made in the cabinet.

ADVANTAGES OK TELEGRAPHY.

A Kr poller Experience In n Railroad
Station liatp at Nldit,

The reporter who has been an
operator has a decided advantage in
getting his copy to the office by tele-
graph. A ear or two ago one who
had a knowledge of tolography was
sent lo Dobbs Perry late at night on an
important affair. He arrived there at
11 o'clock, had to drive a considerable
distance from the station, and it
was 1a.m. when he returned to the
depot The last train had gone and
the telegraph office closed a long time
before. A watchman or track walker
at the depot said that the operator
lived a mile and a half away, and that
he was ill anyhotf, and that there
was no possibility ot sending
anj thing by wire that night.

When the watchman had obligingly
taken a waik up the track the writer
tried the office window, found the
catch rather loose, and with the thin
blade of a pocket knife soon removed
the fastening. To open the window
crawl in and connect the wires in the
switchboard was the work of a mo-
ment "X. Y." was called and raised,
and the loop to the newbpaper office
asked for. Twelve hundred words were
sent in before 2 o'clock, without copy,
it being neccessary for lack of time
to compose the story as it was tele-
graphed, on tho key. This was done
in the dark for fear the watchman
would see a light and come back and
shoot the reporter for burglary. "O.
K." having been received, the reporter
went outside, closed the window and
spent the remainder of the night gaz-
ing at the moon and throwing pebbles
in tho Hudson. Ex.
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RemEDYfrtR
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AIN
For Stablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
Cuts. SweHktgs, Braises. Spnlnt, GtNi, Strata,

Lameness, Stif ness, Crackel Heels, Scratch
CeBtractiens, Flesh Wounds, StrlwjhiK. Sara
Throat, Dlatefliaar, CeHc. WhWewTPell EvN.
Fistula, Tuers, Saftnts, RbMbaaaa aM Seavta
to their early Stagei. DtrecOeMtrtMiaachhatMa.

At DEUOGirrs and DXAtzsa.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. aWaiara. IM.

im fAITHE EARTH

Ana Priyilege to Mortgaie It For

Money to Run It Witt.'

C02IPR KUKXSI VE CORPORA TIOX.

Special b7Tho California Assocutki Press.
New Yobk, Juno IL The shipment

of S1,000,000 in gold yesterday to
Europe, is thus explained. Lately
there has been a considerable demand
for gold, Trom South American and
Egyptian connections with important
financial operations, including loans.
The purchases of silver in London
bore their fruit and the demand for
money-the-re is steadily increasing.

The official discount rate of the
bank of England is three per cent,
but for short loans, the bank is now
charging four per cent. Quotations
for call loans have risen to three and
a half and four per cent within a few
days. Any further flow of gold from
the Londo4 center, would cause a rise
in the bank rate, and possibly create
disturbance. The additional sum in

is loaded for a Greek loau, and
Sold took occasion to obtain from
New York, cold by paying a Uttle
extra. This is a full explanation of
the transaction.

AMERICAN INSANITY.

The Causes, as Given br Learned
Antheritic

Spr. la! to Thk AstoiUax.1
New Yoek, JunelL The Mail and

Express prints a series of responses
to the questions concerning insanity
in this country, all from acknowledged
authorities en tlicj subject Among
those responding arg uperintendent
Golding, of the government liospita
for the insane at Washington; superin-
tendent Ward, of tho insane hospital
at Trenton, N. J.; superintendent Tal-cot- t,

of tlie asylnm at Middleton;
superintendent Fletcher, of Indian-
apolis; superintendent Brice, of Tas-cJoOs- a,

Fla.; superintendent Bishop,
of Reno, Ifev.; sunorintericlent Clark,
of Toronto, Canada; and superintend-
ent Draper, of Brattleboro, Vt

They all say that insanity is in-

creasing. Bishop, of Reno, says: "I
do not think it is increasing through-
out tho world, it is merely keeping
pace with, other vices of tle Ijuman
family." It is on the increase in the
United States. The authorities dissent
from the proposition that half of the
world i3 insane.

The forms of Insanity most ijotjdp-- "

ablo among Amnrionn people, is stated
by authorities as follows: by Godding,
paresis, mist noticeable increasing in
populous centers; Ward, demented;
Talcott, melancholia; Fletcher; paresis;
Brice, mania and melancholia; Bishop,
acute mania.

VEKDICT CAUSES SURPRISE.

The Inconsistent Finding of
the Jury.

Speci .1 to l II K As OKI .N.l
AnpnoEHN. S. D., June 14. Dr.

Evans or this oity, who has been on
tnal at Columbia during tho past
week on a cnarge qi murqer m tue
first degree, growing out of the worst
oriminal abortion case in the history
of the northwest, goes free. The jury
brought in a verdict of not guilty this
morning, buortiy alter, lu, J, Uiiai
fant, under indictment for tho same
oflenso and who turned state sevi
dence on Tuesday and pleaded guilty
to the charge of abortion and was sen-
tenced to two and a half years in the
penitentary at Sioux Falls. The sur-
prise was very great at the extraordi-
nary difference of the findings of the
jury in the two cases.

A FLOODED CITY.

AClondBurkt and Rain Causcw
Great Daniafc.

Special 10 Tl'K AST0IUAX.1
Roci-tob- d, Ills., June IL A cloud

burst last night with rain all night and
to-da- has flooded the city. Several

have been drowned, and tho
Sersons to property is over $500,000.
The scenes last night were terrible
and heartrending.

A Heavy Deal Stooped.
Special to The Astoriak.1

Chicago, June IL An injunction
was to-da- y issued by the master in
chancery, restraining the Union
Stock Yards Co., of Chicago, from is-

suing $10,000,000 in bonds, in connec-
tion with the sale to a Britith syndi-
cate.

AN ENGLISH SYNDICATE

Trying te Control the Tobacco
Market.

Special to Tub Astorian
LouisvriiiiE, June 1-- An English

syndicate is negotiating for the pur-
chase of all the tobacco warehouses
in this city nnd Cincinnati.

Albert Willis is attorney for
the syndicate and Julius Barkhouso
is agent They left a few days ago for
England to perfect their plans. Two
million dollars is said to be the price
asked for the good will in this city,
without any real estate. With the
Louisville and Cincinnati market in
the control of the syndicate it could
control the tobacco markets of , tho
world, Louisville alone last year sell-
ing 900,000 hogsheads of tobacco.

Have you bought any

If not, do' so before Prices Advance, and make the

A GREAT CORPORATION,

With Comprehensive Purposes.
Special to The AsTOnivx.j

Tbkntok, N. J., June IL The
North American company, supposed to
be affiliated with- - the Oregon Trans-
continental company, filed articles of
incorporation here to-da- y, with capital
stock of SoO.000,000, divided into 500
shares of 8100,000 each. The objects
of the incorporation are to cause to be
formed or promote and aid in any way
the formation of railway, street rail-
way, steamship, steamboat corpora-
tion or corporations, for the pnr-po- se

of producing and furnish-
ing electricity for any purpose
or manufacturing electrical machin-
ery, apparatus and appliances of ali
kinds, to promote or aid in the con-
struction and equipment of railways,
steamships, steamboats or plants of
any suoh corporations, or of any ex-

isting corporations; to build, purchase,
own, operate, lease sell or dispose
of works or property of any character
connected with or used by any such
corporation as referred to above; to
acquire, hold, own, invest, trade, deal
in stocks, bonds, securities, obliga
tions, contracts, grants, concessions
or franchises of any kind: trade
and deal m goods, wares and mer- -

onanuise ana real ana personal
property generally; to aot as agents
for corporations, firms and individu-
als, states and municipalities in the
issue or stocks, bonds, securities, ob- -
ligations and the management and
disposition of property of all kinds.
Provision is made lor making guaran
tees of any kind, and to transact any
mercantile and agency business,
and to acquire and maintain
telegraph line, telephone lines,
water, gas and oil works; to engago in
the manufacturing of electrical appar-
atus, and, ill the application thereof for
any purpose; to maintain and oper-
ate public and private works of all f
kinds, carry on tho business of mining
coal, iron, gold, silver, copper and
other minerals or ores and also the'working, smelting, refining, manufac-
turing and selling thereof; to
lease railways, including street
railways; to maintain and operate
boats and vessels of all kinds, to carry
on Hip business of transporting
frojght and passengers by land and
watpr; to borrow or raise mouoy to
any amount by the issue or sale of
bonds, nqtes or debentures of tho
company, nnd tq invest njqney

frqm securities or investments
of the' company. It proposes to carry
on business in the states
and territories of the United States, in
Mexico or in the states of Central and
goqtb America and i i Canada. The
priocipajrofllces of 'tho company will
bo in British North America, Groat
Britain, Ireland, Germauy, other
couutries of Europe and elsewhere.

TROUBLE ABOI'T LAND. ,

Settlers Will Have to Vacate.
Speci.il toTllK ASTOHIAX.l

Fort Dodoe, la., Jane IL The
Des Moines river land case was de-

cided by judge Shires to day. The
qpinion filed dismissed the case of the
government against the Rivor Land
company, and confirms the company's
title to every odd section ot land for
five miles on either side of tho river.
In Iowa much of the land has been
sold to the settlers by the company on
warranty deeds, and they will not be
disturbed. Seven hundred settlers
who, through mistake, got patents
from tlio office, and who occupy 200,-00-0

acres, must mqve off. Resistance
and trouble is expected.

Small Sum te Fight Over.
sjOC.al to TlIK ASTOKIAJT.!

Detroit, Mich., June IL Bernard
BushnelL 21 years old, was fatally
stabbed by Ed. Vanderworke, last
night in a saloon, in a quarrel over a
quarter of a dollar.

Lead Works Destroyed.
Spetl.il to The AstouiaxJ

OiTAiiA. Jnne IL Shortly after 10
o'clock a fire destroyed tho
main buildings of tho Carter white
lead works. The loss amounted to

15,000, fully insured.

The Brotherhood Games.
Special to The Abtouux.I

Boston, Juno IL 1st game Bos-
ton 6, Philadelphia 5; 2nd game-Bo- ston

4, Philadelphia 6.

BdtfaiiO, Jnne 14. 1st game Buf-
falo 9, Pittsburg 6; 2nd game Buffalo
2, Pittsburg 5.

CiiKVEXiAND, June IL Cleveland 2,
Chicago 8.

Brooklyn, June IL Brooklyn 7,
New York 6.

A Fatal Flaafa.
Special AsToniAN.j

Louisvrx.i.E, June 14. Near Paris,
Ky., three boys comprising a fishing
party were struck by lightning yes
terday. Joseph Sneaks and Elisha
Wilson were killed; Blanton Sheaks'
face was badly burned and one eye
forced from its socket.

ABTICE TO XOTHEBS.
MKS. WlNSI.OW'8 SOOTmNO SYKIT

should always he used for childien
teething. It boothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chollc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

FiHo Tabic WIhc
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
Bartoftho city. A line line of pure

wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzingers Cosmopolitan saloon.

Lots in Kindred Park yet?

Handsome Profit yourself. The

Railroad Surveyors are working close to Kindred Park now.

IRON MOLDERS ARMIM.

TrouWe Eipeclet Between StriMui
Non-lMo- ii Men.

R. R. 3TAGXATES IX l'ORTX,AXJD.

Spocial by The California Associated Press.
San Francisco, Juno IL The

fourteenth week of tlie great strike of
the molders closed to-da-y with no
indications pointing towards a settle-
ment of their difficulties with the
founders association in view. Tho
situation remains as it was on the first
week of the strike. Since it began
the founders continue the importation
of molders, to take the strikers
places, and it is said the firms are pro-pare- d

to continue the same policy.
with the expectation of forcing the
molders union to succumb.

The plan has been successful so far
that most of tho foundries, that were
compelled to close their operations at
the time tho strikers went out have
been onabled to continue to manufac-
ture, and aro now turning out work
Which they claim is equal to any work
they ever turned out before, and ot a
quality that is fully equal to all the
requirements of contracts.

THE SUGAR QI7ESTION.

Clans Sprcclcles' Plans and In
tcntien;.

Special to Tue Astobivn.
San Francisco, June IL Claus

Spreckles is in tho city and will prob-
ably- remain sometime. His present
trip from Philadelphia, was under-
taken with two objects, tho selection
ol a site for a new beet sugar.. factory,

T i 11' .11.. -una to iniio a view oi uie situation m
tho market A plant for beet sugar
manufacture is partially in the city,
having arrived two days ago. While
no location for it has yet been decided
upon, one will bo selected before fall
andthe necessary buildings erected,
in timo to take advantage of this sea-
son's crop. Regarding his beet sugar
and other prospects, Mr. Spreckles
said ho still had confidenco in them,
bnt would feel more assured if the
honse had not declared for free sugar,
and for tho payment of bounty to
domestic producers.

ELEVEN STORIES IIIi'H.
The New Cracker Building to be

Erected.
Special to The Astoriax.

San Francisco, June 14. Work on
the Crocker building on Post and
Market streets, will begin on Julv 1st.
The building will bo eleven stories in
height, of Arizona sand stone, with
terra cotta trimmings. The "building
when completed will cost 1,500,000.
No special feature of architecture
will be attempted, as the plans pro-
pose a structure ot plain exterior.

PORTLAND RACES.

An Increased Attendance And
Good Races.

Special to Tuk Astoiuan.j
Portland, June 14. Tho attend-

ance for the fourth day was 3,500.
Tho iirst race, running, for a mile and
repeat, was won by "Gnido." Time,
1:HJ and 1:14. The second race,
trotting, 2:40clas3, was wonbyuJoo
Kenney," "Harry Howe," second.
Best time, The third race,
trotting, free for all was won by "Lit-
tle Joe," "Alta," second. Best time,
23234. The second heat in this race,
single, mutual, on "Alta," paid 950.

A GIRL KIDNAPPED.

A Young Girl Enticed From
Ashland.

bpeoial to Tue AstobiakJ
Portland, June 14. A kidnapping

has occurred at Ashland, Oregon.
Fred. Close enticed away a 15-ye- old
girl named Ida Moore, and purchased
tickets for Portland. The father has
commenced proceedings and has tele
graphed from here, for tho arrest of
the parties. It is believed Closo took
this morning train for Seattle. The
chief of police of that city has also
been wired.

PROMINENT R. R. MEN.

Their Business In Coming to
Portland.

Special to The Astorian.
Portland, Ogn., June 14. Edmund

Smith, president of the O. B. &N. Co.,
to which position he was elected at a
meeting of the directors, held here
one year ago, arrived here to-da-y, in
company with Mr. G. M. Lane, second

of the TJ. P. Co. They
are here on business connected with
the election of a new board of directors
of the O. B. & N. Co. and N. P. Ter
minal Co., and Oregon Transcontinen-
tal Co., which are to take place Mon-
day next, at which time it is probablo
another reduction of SIO.000,000 will
bo made in the capital stock of tho
company, and a general winding up of
the business.

A Lively Game.
SpecIaUo Thk Astorian.!

Portland, June 14. There was a
lively game here to-da- y between the
local team and Tacoma club, won by
the viators by one run, the scoro
standing, Tacoma 10, Portland 9.

n

9 i
Albany & Astoria 5

' "" A

Kindred Park.

HOWELL & GOODELL

'Molte-a- ni

TROUBLE EXPECTED.

Between Striking; IHeldcrs And
Non-Uni- on Men.

Special to The Astoeian.
San Francisco, June IL There is

prospect Of serious trouble between
the striking iron. molders and the
non-unio- n men, employed hi the
foundries. Secretary Moore of tho
Risdon Iron Works, is authority for
the statement to-da- that permits to
carry arms were sent to the foundries
from police headquarters, and that they
would be distributed among the non-
union men, who would go out ot tho
foundries armed and ready for the
fray, should the union men see fit to
molest them, as they have been doing.

Mr. Moore sas permits were re
ceived at the Risdon iron works, and
that his men do not propose to be
cooped up in the foundries any longer.
Tney win go out wiion they please,
and many of thorn are making ar-
rangements to get rooms outside. He
is fearful lest there should be a row,
and police captain Short ha3 been no-
tified to seud extra men to the foun-
dries. List Saturday tho police had
all they could do to preserve peace.

nKLKY BANK ROBBERY.

Strong; 2oiuts Made by the Pros-
ecution.

Spechl to Thk storiaxJ
AsniiAND, June 14. In the caso of

Ed. Baker, the alleged accomplice of
Phelps Perrin, in the robbery of the
Hurley bank, the prosecution has
proved by the testimonv of employes
of the treasury at Washington, that
ine money iouna in uaKers possession
after recovery, was identical with the
bills sent from the treasury to the
Merchant's Exchange bank, at Mil
waukee, and tlience in packages was
sent to the Iron Exchange bank, at
Hurley. In this, tho prosecution has
made a strong point, and it is be
lieved that conviction will be secured

To Sive Port Angeles.
Special to The Astoisi .

Portland, June 14. Advices
have been received by tho Portland
chamber of commerco that efforts are
being made to strike out Port An-
geles from the Washington custom
bills. This afternoon the chamber of
commerce wired senators Dolph and
Mitchell and congressman Herman,
calling their attention to the memo-
rial of February 17, asking that Port
Angeles be made a seaport of entry,
and asking their earnest help to se
cure the same.

Fire Damage 8223,000,
Special to Tn ft AstuIiian.

SnFrnc1Sco, Jnuo 14. Kittle &
Co.'s oil works ia still burning slowly,
but the flames are thoroughly under
control. The loss is now estimated at
about 225,000.

a mm m o iojoa

dogs wihii p.e nous.

A KnnaAay ami Smash Up on Cas btieet.

Last evening five o'clock there was
an exciting runaway on Cass street.
The lively rattle of wheels and the
terrified shouts of a boyish voice, con-
tinually crying "Whoa, Whoa" com
ing past the office of The Astorian,
startled the writer who left Ins table
and rushed to the door.

Sure enough, there was a runaway
team crossing Third street, and a
frightened boy clinging to the fines,
trying to stop tho animal. Hitched
to the shafts of a miniature wagon
was a very large dog, who had evi-

dently forgotten that ho was being
used as a horse, for his canine nature
had usurped the equine and he was
rushing for another dog who was try-
ing to get out of the way.

Crossing Third street, the wagon
struck the sidewalk by Allen's store,
ono wheel was knocked off, the wagon
was upset, and dog, boy and wagon
rolled in a conglomerated mass of
heterogeneous matter until they
couldn't bo distinguished "t'other
from which."

In a second, however, the dog was
on his feet again, and with the broken
wagon, shafts and harness clinging to
him, utterly regardless of his sur
roundings and environments, he seized
the escaping dog by tlie back ol tlie
neck and shook him up lively. The
whole affair was about a3 quick as a
lightning flash, but it was a highly
amusing scene to the few who wit-

nessed the lively episode.
The many people who have seen the

matched pictures of a dog in a cart,
drawing two children, pursuing and
catching a rabbit, can well realize this
incident, which was remarkably simi-
lar. If it could have been witnessed
by Capt. Whitcomb or C. J. Trench-ar- d

it would have been impossible to
stop them laughing for an hour.

Not Dctrojed.

Tho renort miblished in severed
papers that tho Leinenweber cannery
at Hobsonville, Tillamook county was
wholly destrojedbya steamer is un-
true. A correspondent of The Asto-
rian states that it was only slightly
damaged, and not enough to cause
any delay or inconvenience, and was
easily repaired.

All the patent nied.eines ad vertiieu
in this paper, together with the choicest

ami toilet articks oti."anEerfuracry, the lowest prices ..t J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Kindred
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TILLAMOOK ROCK.

A Natal Fonniatioii for a Liilt
Honse.

i

niFFICULTZES JX SVZLMVm.

A mile from the coast a black rook
rises nearly 100 feet from the ootem.
It is Tillamook rock. Nature plaoad
it there as the foundation, for a light.
house. Deep water is all around it.
Three sides are precipices. The patk
is very steep. On the highest point,
after much work, a spot was lerekd
sufficient for a lighthouse fifty feet
square. The entire surface out of
water is hardly equal to a fair-sise- d

town lot.
When the wind blows and wares

beat upon that rock the 'spray goes
over the top and runs down the other
side in a torrent. Only when the sea
is smooth is it possible for a boat to
reach the rock. In October, 1879, fomr
workmen, with hammers, drilk, boha,
provisions, fuel, a stove and some can-
vas, were landed on Tillamook. A few
days afterward five men and a small
derrick were put upon the rock. The
foreman of the party was drowned ia
trying to make the landing.

These nine men suffered for days
the discomfort of shipwrecked aailorav
When the rain was not falling tfcev
spray was dashing over them. Tkey
drilled holes in the rook, fastened rintt
bolts and tied canvass to the bolts.
In this way they managed to sare
themselves "from being blown away.
The next step was to quarry out a Ht-t- le

nook in the side which afforded
mo3t protection from the wind and
waves. In this spot they built a
shanty and bolted it to the face of the
cliff.

Next they set about quarrying a
flight of steps up the steep side, at
the same time leveling off the top to
get room for the foundations of the
lighthouse. Part of the time they
worked on staging hung from the top
of the rock with the waves dashing be-
low them. There were weeks at a
time when almost nothing could be
done. In January a tornado came.
The waves dashed to tho top of the
rock and tho wind carried the spray
over so that a continuous flood poured
down the canvas-covere- d shanty in
which the quarrymen were huddled
This lasted for several days. It swept
the supplies into the ocean and sare

Uhe shanty and its inmates a close calL
At tne end of. sixteen days tne nU-starv- ed

men communicated their eoav
dition to the main shore. It was im-
possible for tray boat to come to the
rock in the sea that was running, hot
a line was cast loose from the rookand
a ship picked it up. This line was
fastened to the top of the rock sad to
the mast of the ship. Over it sappliss
were transferred to the little colony.

By May the quarrymen had out
down the sharp point of the rook to a
height of eighty-eig- feet from the
sea level and had made a level spot
for the lighthouse. Three maso&s
were taken out from the mainland.
A small engine and some more der-
ricks were added to the equipment. Ia
June the corner stone was laid.
Whenever there was a fair day a load
of material was taken out The rook,
quarried, was hewn into proper blocks
before it left the mainland A square,
one-stor- y building was constructed
for the keeper, with room for the fog-sign- al

machinery. From the center
of this house the tower was raised
forty-eig- feet. This put the light
136 feet above the sea level. It was
sixteen months after work began when
the light was put in operation. Had
the light been burning a month
earlier an English ship would prob-
ably have been saved. The Lupata
went ashore and twenty lives were. lost
within a mile of Tillamook. .As the
ship drifted in she passed so close to
the rock that the workmen, heard the
creaking of the blocks and the com-
mands of her officers, but the night
was pitchy dark. The men on the
rock lighted a bonfire to warn the
ship but were too late.

Back Again.

Capt. Whitcomb returned yesterday
from a visit to his childhood's home
on Shoalwater bay. and is again ready
to resume his position in command of
the government steamer Cascades.
He reports things lively on the bay,
and every going wild over real estate
and the prospects of having a second
San Francisco there.

Whererer Malaria Kxbta.
The bilious are its certain Drey. In lnter- -
mitt cnt and remittent fever, dumo ague aad
ague cake, the liver is always seriously al--i
fectetl, nnd the blood contaminated with

i bile. One of ibe chief reasons why Hostet-- I
tpr'M s nmnnh Hitter is such a sure defense

I asamst chills and feer and every torraot
iiiiiiariAi uisuaf , is, iiiai. it uun snai niut
Habllitv to the disease, by reformrnB Irregu-
larity of tlie biliary organ in advance of the
arrh.il ot the season when the disease is '
prevalent. There is uo finer fortifying th

e for those about visiting or emigrat-
ing to a locality w here the imasma-tal- bt ex-

ists. 1 here is no ceitain. imnnmttyJrosi dis-
ease iu an endemic or epideaUc form, to be
secured by the use ot the average tonics aad

Uut where quinine falls
the Hitters succeeds both In preventing aad
curing. Moreover, it removes every vestage
of dyspepsia, and overcomes constipattoB.
rheumatism, inactivity of the kidneys aaa
bladder, and tranqulilzes and streagtbeas
the nervous system.

For a good Shave, go to F. FerreU.

Park.

Newspaper is soon to lie started, Houses are being "built, Streets" ara

being improved, and a General Air of Prosperity is hanging oyer the placav -
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